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charg4 with MlUnc stoles automobile
to a A. Chase of this dtr. U wUI be
required to face charrae of transportlnc Chiloquin Real Wild We

good." This applies to aalmoo at this
time. Many ar paying double what
they abouM be tor aeiaaoa abnpty be-

cause they buy with their eyes.
tne etalia machine from ooe state to

fct a vera! years between tha city awl
county ever Which ia entitled to the funs.
The opinion states- - that the saoney right
fuDy belong te the city and that tha
council bad a right te direct He expend 1

tore. It wUl be used te pay for the fen
prevetnent of South Stephens streaf
where it meets the Pacific highway.

COLUMBIA SALMON

BECOMING SCARCE

another aa well as Canadian gorern-Boe- st

automobile tacft char a. There Is a fair supply of halibut avail
able and this la today moderately priced.

at a t t BV ev 16 16 It at H

Booze and Bullets Abound

SPECIAL ELECTEON

. TO Pi HE'S

r SUCCMLIKRY

American Education
Week Plan Is Being kiaiiiiiniiariiinmmaninfTCfKlamath Falls. Nov. 25. In addon

Scarcity of crabs ia shown, but there
are plenty of raaor clams ia sight.
Ocean smelt, parch aad like flab are ia
fair supply aad are at usual prices.

Hard shell clams Ue little neck va-
riety are in good supply and the qual-
ity ia excellent.

Markets are well stocked with both
Otympia and Eastern oysters.

to having the distinction of being tha 1 1JCST A WEX BIT BETTXB

By Hraaa H. Coses
There is a temporary scarcity of sal-

mon in the markets at this time. Doe
to the rapid rising and the heavy

personified in Walter G. West, super-
intendent of the reservation, is laid upon
them. Recently Joe Garcia, a Mexican,
whose former exploits have kept him
In. public print., was arraigned before

only county in the United States having
three courthouses, Klamath may well

declaring; that . be thought nothing of
drinking four Quarts of the home brew
at one "sitting.' Smith was bound
over to the federal grand Jury under
11000 bond.

Justice Snook, aided by the reservation
authorities, , is determined to discourage
tha Wild West proclivities of hla fellow
townsmen. Chiloquin is the , natural
outlet of a vast quantity of yellow pine
timber and the gateway of a great
stock country. With the completion of
the Natron cutoff, it is expected that
tha town win grow by leaps and bounds.
In the, meantime, wthe better element of
the population feels that when the boom
starts they should not be hampered by
the gun-bedeck-ed and whiskey-lovin- g

Wild West advocates who, until now,
have virtually been in control of the
town. No fines of less than $25 are
levied and they range upward, accord-
ing to the seriousness of the offense. -

Perhaps even Chiloquin may have to
seek its Wild West in the movies here-
after. But even when Klamath's frontier
days are gone the three courthouses
will remain, mute reminders of the say-
ing here that differences of opinion
are the cause of horse, races and

Formed in Schools
American education week wUl be ob-erv-ed

Decembe- r- 4 to 1. arrange

lay claim to having tha only remaining current in the river, fishing interestsWild Wast town. SKINNERSBert c. Thomas. United States com have been unable to operate generallyRlcharIlch, 4udr of th district
court, eara that . according-- to hi ta-- along the Cotunbia, while transporta-

tion haa tied up offerings from other
missioner at Klamath Fails, and charged
with selling liquor to Indians. Testi-
mony showed that Garcia, in company
with three others, had Imbibed of

streams.ments for which are being made by Su-

perintendent D. A. Grout and the

This town la locaxea. on
Klamath Indian reservation at the
junction of tha Sprague and Williamson
rivers, 25 miles north of Klamath
Falls. The population of perhaps 150
is made up of IndiaTns and whites. And.
though small, Chiloquin. like the early

Cut Macaroniiseverthele&s there ia no real famine

UrprvWIoa of the law, Governor OlooU
must call a special election. la Maltnotnan
const? before the apodal session of the
latlalature, December 13, to fill the
vacancy mad fry tha death ht State Sen--

American Legion, which la cooperating or oirertngs of fresh salmon at thistime, due to the previous liberal

City, Not County, to
Get Money, Opinion

Roeeburg. Nor. 25. County officials
Thursday received an opinion from At-

torney General Van Winkle to the effect
that the city is entitled te f?S00 being

with, the, National Education associa
aiar Wlleon T. Hume. siocks. Practically he only supplies,tion, -

The aspenae ttf aoch an election to the lOcPerPackage Ifrontief towns, can furnish more thrills
in a day than many larger cities can
in a month.

Tie week baa been proclaimed by noweifer, are the cheaper quality flab,
but there is scarcely one person in ft
who can tell the difference after the

eooaty would amount to aboat 12S.0O6 President Harding for the nation-wid- e
These statements are born out byaad because of this county commlaaion-er- a

and officials vara much concerned

moonshine, tie four then amusing them-
selves by driving ah automobile up and
down the main street of the town, at-
tempting to run down children" and
dogs. That they failed in their attempts
perhaps was no" fault of their own. One
boy. it was shown, barely escaped the
mad rush of the car, while the success
of the dogs is not a matter of record.

This escapade terminated when the
car turned turtle, its speed being such,
according to witnesses, that it traveled
IS feet through the air before landing
bottom up and pinning the four occu

rood is cooked.. For Sale at All Grocer 1T. Lk Snook, who haa been justice of the
peace at Chiloquin for about two weeks. Many pay extreme prices for fish ortoday when they heard the Ttew ex htld by the county court in the road

purpose of Informing tha public of tha
accomplishments and needs of the pub-li- e

schools and to secure tha needed co
operation and support of the public in

pressed by a lunkr of attorneys that other foodstuff, simply because "it looks fund. A controversy baa been goiag on

.

S

I

I

During his brief encumbency Justice
Snook has fined no less than 1$ mistha election appeared to be necessary.
creants and had, at last report, eightmeeting those needs. Mayor George I

Baker arm issue a similar proclamation
for Portland Mr. Grout said this morn

Other attorneys, among them Frank
Loeerg-e- B04 John 8tavenaonveipra ed
tha belief tht the law does not mean a

ing.special election must be held to fill a pants underneath. Only one of the fourTentative program In Portland in

warrants and two cases pending. Moat
of the fines are levied for being drunk
and disorderly.

Gun-pla- y is not infrequent, says Jus-
tice Snoot In fact, it is so common
as to excite little comment except among

Vacancy before a special session.
cludes a "school Sunday," December 4,Section 441 S, chapter eight, of Olson's
when ministers will preach on educaOregon Laws, reads as follows :

was injured, Garcia himself coming
out unscathed. ;In addition' to facing
the liquor, charge, Garcia also is under
bond to appear on . a tharga of at-
tempting tha life of an officer. This
incident occurred on July 4 when, it

tion, talks la tha schools on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday by speakers

"When any leaner shall occur In the
offioa of tha senate or house of repre those who feel that the old days of

the Wild West should exist in the

MAIL ORDERS
CAREFULLY

AND PROMPTLY
FILLED

AGENTS
FOR

STANDARD PATTERNS
AND DESIGNER

sent three, by death, reals-nation-
, or oth furnished by the American Legion and

open day in the schools on Thursday movies only. He estimates that during
Is charged, he attempted to shoot Portarwlae, and a aesslon of - the legislature

la le take place before the next biennial
election, the coventor shall issue a writ

and Friday for parents to see what Summers, Indian policeman. The gun
missed fire.the schools are undertaking. Civic

of election, directed to the aheriff of
tha county, or sheriffs of the counties

chibs will also be asked to observe the
week at their luncheons. FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STREETS

euraposln the district la which such i - -

ONLY 25 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS SHOP EARLYACCEDES TALLY SHOTvacancy shall occur, commanding blm or
them to notify the several Judges of

the past six, weeks no less than 1000
shots have been fired within the town,
at least one of which was with intent
to kill. One resident, taking exception
to the manner In which another parted
his hair, fired two shots at him with
a SO-S- O caliber rifle. Fortunately, his
hand was unsteady fend the bullets
missed their mark. Everything from a
.22 caliber rifle to a double barreled
shotgun is used, stfys Justice Snook, and
little regard is had for the hour of day
or night.

- Another bearing before Commissioner
Thomas which occasioned much interest
waa that of Kirby Smith, a lumbar
camp cook. Klrby, the testimony-showed- ,

after coming to Chiloqvn for
the winter, immediately started In to
manufacture home brew and to give
his" friends a - time. He admitted

Free-wate- r, Nov. 25. I. C Crimmena,election In his county or their district to city marshal, met with a painful accibold a special election to flQ such va BOYS' ALL WOOLealtry or vacanriea. at a time appointed dent when, while dressing, hla revolver
fell from his hip pocket to the floorby the governor.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

OVERCOATSand was discharged. The bullet passed SUITSThe state constitution expressly ao-- thi manufacture of the home, brew, but
denied selling it to Indians, with which
he was charged. An outstanding

through the fleshy part of the thighthortsee the governor, under section 17,
Much of this shooting is born of anand lodged in the ceiling.article five, to call special elections to

e
H

to

5

CD vacancies ID the state legislature. feature of this trial waa the testimony
of "Slim" Davis. Davis said he often

EXTRA SPECIAL
, FOR SATURDAY

Men's Heavy Weight Blue Denim 2-2-0

OVERALLS
and JUMPERS

The crty election on tha tax for the
exuberance Inspired by moonshine.
Bootleggers reap a harvest among the
Indians, waxing prosperous and insolent
until the heavy- hand of Uncle Sam,

PI BETA. PHI
PI Beta' Phi will meet Saturday afterm fair coat approximately ItLOOO attended the social gatherings at

Smith's and astounded the court bynoon at tha home of Mrs. John R. Tur

Very pretty models aad pat-
terns. Half belts, fuTJ belt or
raglan. Values to 130. $aej 15
to 44. Special for Saturday

Double seat, knee and elbows.
Pants lined and reinforced with
taped seams. Fancy an plain
models. Values up to 111.60.
Special for Saturday at this real
bargain price

Election of a etate senator, taking la the
entire comity, would cost several thou ner, at 4SI Rodney avenue, at 2:30

o'clock for Thanksgiving meeting. All
alumnae and. active members in the city

sand dollars mora
District Attorney Myers said from a

casual glance at the law it appeared are urged to be present. Take Wood- -
lawn car to Eugene streetmandatory, but he declined to give bis

opinion until be had given It a thoroai $R.95examination. remsCounty Commissioner Holman won
dered where the money would come from

Famous Stellar Chocolatesif the election proved necessary.

Theft of Auto From
Salem Man Charged

S PATH'S
MARKET

S, W, COR. 4TH AND YAMHILL

PAUL R. SPATH, Prop.

MAIN 804 WE DELIVER

GARMENTr-- aSalem. Hov. 25. According to Informa
MEN'S DRESS

RAINCOATS
Every pair is guaranteed or money refunded. Sixes X
to 44 in Overalls, sizes 38 to 44 in Jumpers. These are
regular SL45 values. The thrifty man should takeadvantage of this great bargain.

tion reaching Chief of Police Moffltt
hare James W II I x. alias A. W. Mcln-tyr- a.

alleged International automobile
thief. Is vnder arrest in Ban Diego, CaL,
and Is being held for Salem officials on

EXTRA
SPECIAL

n automobile theft charge. Rlx. It la
stated by local officials, la wanted bare

. v WOMEN'S

BUNGALOW APRONS ,

BARGAIN PRICES IN

HIGH GRADE SHOES
MEN'S SHOES

16 Ymart at This Stand
Assorted fabrics, single aad aoaMa trstara.
Strapped and remeoted seama. Values te I1Z.M.
Special 95.45.Are Double-Dippe-d

We can give TOU Just as good serv-
ice and satisfaction ea we have given
the people who have been trading
bare for 14 years. BcP4 These are good quality Aprons. While any re-

main, special 69C.xSPECIAL TOMORROW

Fancy Sugar Cured Hams,

to protect
renters so
rich with

rreamy trne
frnlted fondant
that otherwise

they would
be too delicate

to ship.

BLANKETS
AND COMFORTERS

AT VERY LOW PRICES

Dress Shoes. English or
high toe last black or
brown leather. Goodyear
welt aolea. Work Bhoes,
Munsoo last, soft toe box.
Goodyear welt oak aolea.
Specially priced for your
saving. 94.85.

lb 28c
WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE

CLOTH COATS
LARDi

...J5cBulk, lb. ..

...75c5 ...
10m ...

WOMEN'S SHOES

Black or brown leather, walking heels, medium weight
soles. Taken from our regular stock and originally
priced S5.90. Special. 3.85.

CHILDREN'S SHOES

$1.50

These beautiful Velour and Bolivia Coats are
goingr to be sold regardless of cost. Regular
135.00 values. Saturday special $19.45.

36 INCH BEST STANDARD

OUTING FLANNEL
Double bed size COTTON FLEECED
BLANKETS fTQ
aoair KdOV

Go to any grocery
store and buy a

package of
8. VT. Corner 4th aad Tamhlll 8ta.

Mala 84

F.Ttra large $! THE

PACKAGE 1C $2.9870x80 Cotton Fleeced
Blankets, a pairluil l tha "FIKSCHT" Yd. 1'pkg. (Dark), or "LA VISTA'

pkg. (Milks).0 nr.burns f.n. 0 Neat attractive patterns to select from. Blue or Double bed ie Woolnap ! A -

Cotton Blankets, a pair... jJfx.JLpink striped.
Black trunmetal calf, durable soles, footform shape.
Sixes 5 to 8 and t to 11 V4- - A big saving. Special

91.98.j 40 Years Grocers J KIMONO

FLANNELS $2.6!Double bed size Silkoline
ComfortersCOUNTRY MILL RUN fl

RAG R6 I--J
WOMEN'S FELT

SLIPPERS
Aaaorted colors. Padded chrome

Double bed size Silkoline QQ OP
Comforters tPOiO$1$11CJUNO COFFEE, 3 lbs, $1.00 j

Headquarters for Low Prices on

U. S. Army Goods
Have Knocked the Props From Under High Priced Shoes
Just received from Camp' Lewis, 1812 pairs ff A
reclaimed Army Shoes choice, pair , tP&mtjyj

All sizes new hob-nail- ed U. S. Army Shoes.

soles. Pom Poms. Most sises
In the assortment 17c36-In- ch Comforter Challis,

yardRegular 25c value. Pretty floral effects, suitable
for kimonos, dressing sacques and house dresses.

TREE TEA
Ceylon

(BLACK)

Take it home and
try itj If you don't
find it the finest
flayoryouhave ever
tasted return it to
your grocer, he will
refund the full pur
chase price, no mat-
ter how much you
have used out of the

package.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
CHOCOLATE, 2 lbs.... 45c fl
BITTER CHOCOLATE, KJ

,b . . .35c n6 TINS SOLID PACK "CORN $1.00

0 6 TINS PEAS $1.00 M
it LBS. HEAD RICE $1.00 LJ

2 way Benjamin Plug Sockets. .. .85
10 foot extension Cords, complete 80s
No. 18 Twist Drop Cord, a foot 3
No. 14 Covered Wire, a foot lAt
Combination Entrance Switch. ... -- 7

75 watt Nitrogen Lamps, Blue Day-
light ..70t

100 watt Nitrogen Lamps 90
Key Sockets 25
Attachment Plugs

Electric Lamps, 10, 15, 25, 40 and 50
watt Tungsten Lamps, 3 for $1.00

75 watt Nitrogen Lamps., 60
75 watt Nitrogen Lamps, f r os t e d

bowl 6
9$ .......$i.48 rrOcrisco. S lbs. ,50c U

Army Breeches, O. D., up
from $2.00

New Wool O. D. Trousers. $3.75
Corduroy Pants $3.00
Moleskin Pants
Wrap Leggings 50c 75c
Leather Puttees, $4.50 and $5
Reclaimed 0. D. Wool Shirts up

from $1.00
Nfew Lees Coveralls. ... .$2.35
Slipon Sweaters 98c
Libby's Pork and Beans, can. 10c
Woolroixt Sox '. . . -- 25c
Wool Sox 35c nd 50c
Libby's Corned Beef, can. . .18c

U. S. Army Wool Underwear, gar--
ment . .. 60c

Army Shoes, new, $3.80,
$4.20, $5.50 and... $6.00

NewxSHckers, up from. . .$1.75
Army Raincoats up from. $2.00
New Hip Boots...' $4.25
New Knee Boots $3.00
New Macklnaws $8.00
Rain Hats .50c
Army Wool Blankets, grey,

at $2.95
Army Wool Blankets, O. D.,

$2.50 to $4.25

ka.ttvy sJjr a i VS vai sll
UWE DELIVER GROCERY SPECIALSDnr miDwe rn D

J 108-21-0 Third St. Mam 6ir LI
FancyDUl Pickles
No. 2V cans, average

nine pickles to can.

2 Cans 25c

Crewa ar Otratalc

FLOUR
O-I- b. aacka.

$1.85
Karo Syrup

cans.

RED 60c
BLUE 55c

Fairy Soap
SPECIAL

4 25'
iaU3 Z3CZ3LD

PURE CANE
SUGAR

17Lbs.$l

Crystal White
Soap

Limit ZS bars.

23Ba$l
THE LARGEST STOCK OF ABHT GOODS ITT PORTLAND

E Special AtteatJoa Glvea to Mall Orders Jfo Goodi Seat C O. D.

HORENSTEIN'S ARMY STORES-

250 SECOND STREET200 FIRST STREET

CATSUP
Ptat stae, a bottla

20cTOBACCO SPECIALS
R. & R. Groceries

188 3rd Next to Porj

Special for Saturday and Monday

FISHER'S BEST
FLOUR

nd sack

$1.505c
t.

I
i'

,
a

Carnation or
Borden's
MILK

THE BEST FOR U-5-

SPLIT PP.Aft. LI a ar
SED MEXICAS

BEANS

3 Un. 25cTall

STAR,
HORSESHOE
OR CLIMAX

Plug 78c
trxiox lejLses,
DIXIE jnEEX, '

PEDEO OR
GEO. WASHIXGTOX

LTJ5CH BOX

Each 85c

FLOUR White Mountain, 49 lb. sack
Liberty Bell, 49 lb. sack :..

PARAMOUNT
HAVANA CIGARS,

BOX OF 25

$2.75
OTELLE CIGARS,
MILD SMOKERS,

BOX OF 25

$1.50

CAMFIS, LUCKY
STRIKE, or CHES-

TERFIELD CIGAR-
ETTES

Carton$1.65

HA-

VANA SMOKERS,
BOX OF SO

$3.25

VELVET,
1 oil cans,

10 Cans $1

REFINED SMOKING

TOBACCO

3 Pkgs. 10c
DOZEN 35c

() Cans (551
S1.80
S1.50
J1.48
551.80

- Snow Drift, 2 lbs. 3- - 4 lbs. 78 8 lbs. BTaXPaED

TOMATOES
No. H can

s rure Lard-r-- 5 lbs. 10410 lbs.
fc-M- J- - B. Coffee the Quality Coffee of America- -
$L 3 lb can only

Wesson Oil--Pt. 2&-- Qt 50- -$ gal. ...
--a1 V....$1.02

. .$1.70

ROYAL CLUB
COFFEE

lib. can 38a
3 lb. can $1.10
5 lb. can $1.80

9 Cans $1uauon
Miifc Federal, can lODown
Best Creamery Butter, lb. 50S--2 lbs
Soap-4Cryt-sal White, 20 bars 95 Creme Oil,

2....$1.20......99
4 bars 25
...2.00

.....2S
i When you buy WHITE WONDER SOAP U ROYAL GOOD

BLACK
FlCfeYou not onlar aaivm mnnn. TIi numiV iDent (km nill BAK1XG

' Borden's
Milk

Caramels- -

LbaBoxl5

Tafaa't Seratck

Chocolate v

Lb.Box30c

FASCT SLICED

Pineapple
No. ZH cans. Caa

25c

MATCHES,

full weight,

5 Bis. 25 c

PAQFIC
PEACHES
No. 2 caaa.

A caa

15c
, . j nw'i

JONES'
PURE LARD

JSs...80c
no., to e-i- 5

pall. . . 1

Good Uurbank Potatoes, 100 lbs. for. ..........
RoyaJ jBakins Powder 1 lb. 39-2- 5 lb. can.
Royal Club Catsup, pint bottle . . . . .
Corn, Teas and Tomatoes, two cans for.......
We Deliver $3.00 Orders or Oyer No' C O,

. j - 1 J - "... II 1 I - T"renuun .m uregon sna aoes us t i
& j .1 ..-.- ".

IZ-b- a. eana..HM.....e55
D. Order

XH-ll.-cn tl.lSS3) -- id. caa Zjid
tar


